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sports
Injuries, schedule 
add to Bears’woes

Intramurals
Women’s Intramurals 
Completed Events:

Golf 9 Holes was held last 
Friday Sept. 17 at Victoria Golf 
Course. About 21 participants 
were there. Y’all had fun - right 
golfers!
Current Events:

Tennis got underway Tues. 
21. It will be running Tuesday or 
Thursday, September 21 to Oct. 
7, 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. Come out and 
participate. It’s still not too late 

would virtual|y seal the team's but choose only one Of the two 
fate as far as the playoffs are days. {Equipment is prpvided — 

It " concerned. possible instruction.
Bears are entering the most Flag Football jstarjted Mon

demanding part of theirschetiule day, Sept. 20. It is running to Oct. 
precisely at the time when they 4, Mon or Wed. 5-6 p.m. at Lister 
need a break. After the gjalme Hall field. Everyone welcome - 
against the Bisons on Friday,Hhe Cheerleaders too!
Bears take on the Dinosaurs! (2- Coming Events:
0), in Calgary Wednesday bight Inner Tube Water Polo is a 
and then return to Varsity modified version of waterpolo 
stadium three days later for the played in rubber ! innertubes. 
rematch between the two clubs Deadlines were Sept. 21. It will 
on Saturday. run Sept. 23-Oct. |l4, Tues or

As to any changes planhed Thurs. in the West Pool at 7 p.m. 
offensively or defensively, head Come out and cheeH 
coach Jim Donlevy waffled; by
commenting, “as Ray Jauch Sept. 25 9 a.m., at Windsor Park, 
would say, we plan to add sdme If you missed the deadline (Sept, 
new wrinkles." When asked what 20) come out anyway. Equipment 
Jim Donlevy would say, the Head will be provided, 
coach countered with, "we plan

Hen Hustle deadline is Ocjj 
4. It will be held Oct. 6 at 5 p.m.a 1 
the U of A track. Everyone 3 
welcome. Come in original dres: I 
Prizes - Turkeys. Will be awardefl 
for the race and dress.

Field Hockey will be hell 
Oct. 18 and 25,5 p.m. at the Liste» 
Hall Field. Instruction & equip® 
ment will.be provided. Deadline® 
Oct. 13. Everyone is welcome. II 

NOTICE: Officials are re 8 
qui red for various events and wi 
be paid for services renderec 
Leave your name and phoni 
numbel- at the women's in 
tramural office.

UNIT MANAGERS: Hal *
you got a group of eager wome i 
participants? Why not form yojj 
own unit, complete with a handle 

Leave your name and phone 
number at the Intramural officS 
Also new unit managers of ey | 
isting units who missed the laS 
unit manager’s meeting pleasrl 
contact the Intramural office. :

For further information visa 
the women's Intramural Office ■" 
Physical Education CompleijS 
Monday through Friday 12-1 an|| 
Mon. thru Thurs. 4-5. Phone 432 
3585.

by Darrell Semenuk
After dropping their first two

league games, and finding * w ^
themselves sharing last place, ■pi„ - J
you think a team would be
entitled to some good news. Not W™ “ 8
so, for the Golden Bears football ‘ 
squad.

i

"v.;

Potentially disastrous news 
arrived with the injury to middle 
linebacker Dennis Blond. Blond 
has what is described by athletic 
therapist Ray Kelly as a “50-50 
chance of torn knee cartilage." If 
the injury should prove to be as I 
serious as that it would mean the 1 
end of the season for Blond.

The true extent of the injury 
won’t be totally known until "™*
Friday, when Blond will undergo
further tests. There was no ap- DeGroot will also miss Friday’s 
parent damage visible after game in Manitoba with a badly to add some new wrinkles."

Some of those new wrinjkles 
The contest against the may include some shakeupjs in 

Bisons is the most important to the offensive line, and the often- CANOEING

8:

Softball will be held Sat.
1 igtXu

Dennis Blond.
;

Co-Rec ActivitiesSaturday’s game against UBC,. sprained ankle, 
but the knee gradually stiffened 
up and swelling occurred.

Offensive lineman Lome date for the Bears. Another loss sive and defensive backfield:
entry deadline.

Teams will be organized a| 
the activity. Equipment will tx|| 
provided — bring gloves i | 
available.
GOLF

Thurs, Sept. 23-5 p.m. 
Canoeing instruction. Paddle 
down Sask. River-Whitemud
Creek Park to Mayfair Park. 
Barbeque at the Park. Bring your 
own food. N.B. Canoes, paddles, 
lifejackets, provided. Bring your 
own equipment if available. 
Provide own transportation. Meet 
in B Parking lot - 5 p.m. In case of 
inclement weather, check In
tramural Office for cancellation. 
SOFTBALL

Sunday, September26,10:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon at Windsor 
Park (across from residence). No

Sports Quiz Friday, October 1 at 5 p.m» 
Meet at Victoria Golf Courdj 
(provide your own transporta: 
tion) — tee off schedules will t* 
decided there. Bring your owl 
equipment if available or equip 
ment may be rented from the Got 
course. No entry fee required. Al 
are welcome.

Entry deadline, Tuesday! 
September 28.

mmAnswers page 2
1. Only two defencemen in the NHL have scored 30 or more goals in 
one season. Name them. (2pts)
2. Who was the last pitcher to throw a perfect game in the major 
leagues? a) Don Larsen b) Nolan Ryan c) Catfish Hunter d) Sandy 
Koufax (5pts)
3. Gale Sayers set an NFL record for most TD’s scored in one season 
by a rookie. How many? a) 12 b) 15 c) 18 d) 22 (5pts)
4. Which NHL player holds the record for most shorthanded goals in 
one season? (3pts)
5. What major league pitcher holds the record for the most 
consecutive shutout games (6)? a) Whitey Ford b) Sandy Koufax c)
Bob Gibson d) Don Drysdale e) Sal Maglie (2pts)
6. Bobby Fischer was the first world chess champion from the US.
True or False? (3pts)
7. A.J. Foyt is the only triple winner of the Indy 500. True or False?

.___ . . . ... . .. „ . Tha Golden Bear Soccer against the Huskies at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday the 15th), it was a
o? h? rhtteam \6cwthe ea9,u?'n Lne;ceptl°na ?xSl year' team played two games in Seat- —they were supposed to arrive at outstanding performance. Coac

^ wh>h M^|0tt|aWa h ? Saskatchewan (1pt) tie, Washington, last weekend. 11:00 a.m. and start at 7:00 p.m. Redmond felt that the Univers!
S KSSSISSSS ? F,i1asi mP,eMber 17; "1 They were playing in ,he 55,000 ol Washington w„ the best s-

Ha mitonb) BCcVwinnfoS d)^Toronto^ots) ®ear®. t'ed *h\.Un'v®rs y ° seat FootbaM Stadium, on astro that the Bears had met during if
Hamilton b) B. C. c) Winnipeg d) Toronto (5pts) Washington Huskies 0-0, and on turf and under flood |ights 3 years as coach. "Peter Dickie

Saturday, the Bears lost to Seat- Q_oi_ct tQQ_ lAlhi.h hQ^ goal for the Bears was superb. Hi
tie University 4-2. Despite the a9amst a soccer team which had k . j there with at least I lack of a victory, Coach Gerry .-the National Collegiate «vSïi"

Redmond and Captain-Coach So 0 ce r C. ^JTrsitv of Virf never seen him PlaV better Ian Franks were pleased with the Capwta •the Urinrersity of Vic- Redmond was also pleased wit
Bears performance. • y all the "veterans” who had playeff

Because of a mix-up with the Considering all the factors forthe Beajs in previous season |
travel arrangements and dif- against them, together with the and felt they deserved to be in ttI 
ficulties with U.S. Customs, the fact that this was the Bears very line-up again this year. He alii 
Bears did not arrive in Seattle first game of the season (the praised the new comers to till 
until 7:00 p.m. and then kicked off coaches were still having trials on squad who "really earned the I

place" against Washington.
Although the Bears lost th 

next day to Seattle U. by tw 
goals, Redmond was of th 
opinion that the Seattle club wer | 
not as strong as the Huskies. An|f 
certainly the officiating and piaf 
ing conditions were definite! 
inferior. George Lovell was u«

member of the W.C.H.L. All-Star able t0 P|aV’ bein9 injured in tlf
evening game beforehand, an|

%

8
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Travel and competition 
overpower soccer team

Hogg heads swimmers
John Hogg, assistant coach 

of the 1976 Canadian Olympic 
Swim Team, has been appointed 
head coach of the University of 
Alberta swim team.

Hogg will remain as head 
coach at the Jasper Place swim 
club, a position he has held for 
the past two years, and will return 
to the club on a full time basis at 
the end of the 76/77 academic 
term.

as well as the Great Britain 
Women's team in 1974.

Appointed 
Technical Officer for the 
Amateur Swimming Association 
in London and the South of 
England in 1967, Hogg held the 
position of Technical Director of 
Swimming for Scotland from 
1969 to 1974 before immigrating 
to Canada & Edmonton , where 
he directed the Olympic Training 
Camp for the 1975 Canadian B 
Team.

National

Former Golden Bear 
to aid Coach Drake

The purpose of this unique 
working arrangement is to com
bine the university and amateur 
swimming resources in Edmon
ton for the further development 
of swimming in Canada.

Born in Hastings, England, 
Hogg earned teaching creden
tials in Physical Education at the 
University of London before 
specializing in the teaching and 
coaching of swimming. With 
competitive successes in all 
major world swimming events 
since 1966, Hogg has extensive 
experience in all aspects of the 
sport including coaching at the 
national level with the 1969 Great 
Britain foam and the Scottish 
National Team from 1970 to 1974,

Ed Zemrau, Director of 
Now considered one of the Athletics at the University of 

top swimming coaches in the Alberta, today announced the 
country, Hogg has made two appointment of Bill Moores to.the 
major literary contributions to position of Assistant Coach of 
the world of swimming: "Land the Golden Bears Hockey team. 
Conditioning for Competitive 
Swimming" the only specialist 
publication available on the sub
ject, and "Success in Swimming” 
dealing with the fundamentals of Played for the Bears in the 71/72 
teaching and coaching which has season and was the teams top 
been translated into twelve scorer in that year. During his six

years with the Edmonton Oil 
Kings' organization Moores was

Team for two seasons.
As one of the fifty level III Peter Dickie was rested to giv 

Canadian hockey coaches Eric Van Drunen his first e> 
selected to travel to Moscow for perience as Bears’ goalkeeper, 
an extensive coaches clinic dur- The coaches felt that th|| 
ing the 1974 Canada - Russia team just ran out of steam an|| 
Hockey series, Moores received that the tiring travel and harf‘ 
his Level IV certification from the game of the previous day ha* 
National Coaches program that taken its toll. "There are still on 
same year. <?r two positions we are n

Active in coaching at the absolutely sure about" said Redji 
community level for the past few mond, "and we have some things 
years, Moores coached in the to work on that are urgent. But w 
Edmonton juvenile AA League should have a competitive team

proud of them thi

Moores, a Physical Educa
tion teacher at H.A. Gray Junior 
High School in Edmonton,

languages.
Hogg will continue studies 

towards a -Master’s degree in a member of the provincial cham- 
Sports Psychology in addition to pion Junior B Red Wings from 
his teaching and coaching 1965 to 1967, and with the Oil 
responsibilities.

for two seasons and was assis- was 
tant coach of the Tier I Canadian weekend." Scorers for the Beaf|| 
Junior Champion Spruce Grove against Seattle were Randl

Joines and Matteo PiScopo. IMets in 1975.Kings from 1967 to 1971, was a


